
WAREHOUSES FOR RENT. 
IvAREHOt'SE FOR RENT. Clinton, Md 
nze 40x50, -.fnd floor, S75 mo Suitablr 
lor storing or light manufacturing, or shoo 
Call Spruce 1160, between b am. and 6 

• -- 

WAREHOUSES WANTED. 
WANTED by national concern, modern 
j0o.0O0»sq. ft. warehouse within 8 blocks 
cast or west North Capitol st and north 
•r anuth of Union Station. Not more than 
2 miles/ Box 8‘J-G.Star,_—‘>5 
INVESTMENT PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
LEO M. BERNSTEIN * CO. offers—*ilst 
and K sts. n.w.—1st commercial, row brick, 
vacant, in heart of the medical center, 
•uitable for conversion into private or pro- 
fessional offices. A choice location priced 
reasonably low on today's market. Cali 
till 9 pm. LEO M. BERNSTEIN & CO. 
1415 K st n w\. ME. 5400. Washington s 
Complete Real Estate Institution. —*’0 
LEO M. BERNSTEIN a CO. offers—ISth 
anti H sts.—This large 5-story brick build- 
ing will make an ideal location for busi- 
ness or professional use. organization or 
Private club; close to all U. S Govt, 
sscncie*; priced to sell. Call till 9 o.m. 
LEO M\ BERNSTEIN * CO 14 15 K st. 
n w\. ME 5400. Washington s Complete Real 
Estate Institution —*:o 
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY—Few miles 
from D. C\. on heavily traveled highway; 
store buHding, tourist home, gas station 
and acres of land; zoned for tourist 
cabins: good monthly income lrom rents, 
or can be run by purchaser as going 
business ^'Jo.oOo cash required above 
mortgage ALBERT H COHEN, Realtor, 
CH 1 1 Eves. GL. *Moo 
LEO M. BERNSTEIN JL C O. offers—9th and 
Eye sts. n.w.— 1st commercial, .'{-story 
brick store and *: apts no lease, excellent 
income property; prominent downtown lo- 
cation, on busy vhoroiiRhlare Call till 
Ppm LEO M BERNSTEIN <fc CO 1415 
K st n.w ME 5400. Washington s Com- 
plete Real Estate Institution. —2o 
IN r.OOD N.W. SECTION—lfl-unit apt 
bldg annual income, over Call 
Mr Hunter, NA. 9900; eves, and Sun 
Glebe 5:.’85. BOSS A PHELPS, J 41 1 K 
at n w •. *• —j p 
LEO M. BERNSTEIN A CO offers-—1 1th 
and K sts n.w.—Jst commercial, .'{-story 
comer brick containing rooms, baths; 
vacant Can be converted into office build- 
ing; close to most active shopping area, 
priced right. Call till 9 pm LEO M. 
BERNSTEIN A CO. J415 K st. n w ME. 
•400. Washington's Complete Real Estate 

FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE. store and 
apts. 2nd commercial, rented for total 
Of $250 mo Rood investment: oi posses- 
sion obtainable JEROME S. MURRAY. 
RE 2460. 
8-UNIT APT. HOUSE, corner brick bldg.. 
1st commercial. l2 block Conn. ave. near R 
*t n.w.—Each apt. contains refgr. and gas 
range, in excellent cond : many have wood- 
burning fireplaces. To inspect, call J 
DALLAS GRADY & SON. DI 37 50; Sun. 
Rnd eves. DU. 1000. Ext. 021. 
TWO STORES AND APTS —About 5 years 
old in very fine new n.e. colored develop- 
ment Present income. $3,720 ann with 
provision for future increase. No other ex- 
penses but taxes. Mr. Bartlett. FR 8300. 
Ext. 115. BROWN REALTY CORP. DU 
8558. 
$65,000 EQUITY in 12-fam and 6-fam. 
apt. bldgs, and one house recently built 
plus cash, as down payment on large 
modern apt. bldg. Box 289-H. Star. 
LEO M. BERNSTEIN A CO. offers—Conn, 
ave. n w.—1st commercial. 4-story brick 
beautiful store. 1st floor office. 3rd and 4th 
1i dpts.: ideal location lor anv type of 
business. One of the most desirabl- loca- 
tions in Washington. Call till 9 p m. LEO 
M BERNSTEIN Ac CO.. 1415 K st. nw 
ME. 5400. Washington’s Complete Real 
Estate Institution. —20 
THE CALVERT THEATRE faces this first 
•ommercial. J8-ft-wide brick home 110 
ft deep to alley. Easily comeried into 
ctreet-level store and apt 2313 Wis 
ave. n.w Priced for quick sale Brokers' 
co-operation invited. MARTIN I ISEN. 
N'A 0433. eves., WO 64<»s —1!» 
ABOUT 70.000 FT. of industrial ground 
about 580 ft. on railroad This is awfully 
hard to get. so advise you to call im- 
mediately. About 00 cen*" per foot Mr 
Grogan. DU 1234. or TA ;45o SANDOZ 
INC — I9 
LEO M BERNSTEIN \ CO. offers—1.5th 
und H sts n .e.—2-story brick building con 
listing of store and 2 ap;s lull bsmt and 
10-car brick garage in rear on main 1 

thoroughfare, active business section: out 
•landing buy. Call till 9 pm. LEO M 
BERNSTEIN A* CO 14 15 K st. n w ME 
©400. Washington's Complete Rea] Estate 
Institution —20 
FOR SALE—Subiect to present lea.-e at 
$4 200 a year, a very Rood town house 
in an area which will alwavs be profit- 
able For information call LAURA HARLAN 
*£ CO., 1205 10th st. n.w. NA. 4031. 

BUILT RECENT YEARS—18-api. propertv. 
in choice Arlington location Each has liv. 
rm dinette kit., bath; gross. $14,300. low 
Operating; about $55,000 trusts: price 
807.500. A good investment. See or call 
THOS. J. FISHER & CO. DI. 6830. 19" 
FOR SALE—3-story and cellar, suitable 
lor wholesale, light manufacture, sales 
rooms: 2nd commercial; close to freight 
yard, business district. MAURICE FITZ- 
GERALD. 1311 G st. n.w NA. 3380. —24 
2-FAMILY. Takoma Park—Contains two 
0-rm. arts., 2 baths in each rents, $170 
per month: oil heat.; remodeled in 1044. 
PAUL P STONE. OR. 2244 —20 
GEORGF1 OWN WAREHOUSE. fireproof 
building, having 2 floors, occupied by 2 
growing businesses; total rental. $425 per 
month; contains total Hi.oOo sq ft. floor 
apace: short lease: alley entrance; also 
pvt drive xoned industrial and 1st com. 
Call Mr. Phifer. LI. 387 5. PAUL P. STONE, i 
QR^ 2244._ _ —20 i 
SUBSTANTIAL COR. BRICK BLDG, in n.e* j 

seBit» furatehed? j consisting of 6 apts.: 
annual income. $3.120 price. $1#5002 j 
terms ANACOSTIA FINANCE CORP 2014 
Nichols ave s.e AT 7840 —20 I 
) 8-UNIT APARTMENT, near Colonial Vil-' 
rage. annual income. $14,304: price. $97.- 
500 with $42,500 cash. See by appoint- 
ment only. JUDSON REAMY. agent CH. j 0800 —20 
RILEY REAL ESTATE CO. offers you this 1 
beautiful complete ultramodern shopping 
renter for only $120,000: lo units in 
which consist of barber shop, dry clean- 
ers. laundry, filling station, drugstore 
construction company, night club with 
Jjquor license and cocktail lounge. All 
listed units now occupied. 3 vacant. This 
ahoDpmg center is new and will pay for 
Itself within 8 yrs. Located in a pros- 
perous and growing community. RILEY j 
REAL ESTATE. UN. 2600 —20 
LARGE ATTRACTIVE APT. BLDG excel- 
lent location: convenient close In approxi- 
mately $200,000 will handle, balance easy; 
first time offered See Mr. Savage. REALTY 
ASSOCIATES INC. 1022 17th st. nw, 
EX 1522 'til 0 p m. —20 
2-FAMILY semidetached tapestry brick on 
A st. s.e. 2 bedrooms each, separate hea-- 
ins units: excellent condition: $4,000; 
handles Exclusive with O BANNON REAL- 
TY CO. FR. 5110; evening. Mr. Tolson 
FR 0300 —20 
LARGE OFFICE BUILDING in heart of 
business sec'ion. EMBASSY REALTY CO 
131. 3670 Mike Asha. TA 7175, nights. 

10* 
ATTENTION INVESTORS—A three-story, 
eleven-room building, right off Conn ave 
on street that is on the way to its peak 
enhancement of value a certainty. Call 
PARKSIDE REALTY. Mr Norman. RE 
5033: after 5 pm. TA 4084. 20* 
o-UNIT APT., zoned 1st commercial 3rd 
and F sts. n a Call OWNER. FR 117 1, be- 
tween 8 am. and 5:30 p.m. 
LEO M. BERNSTEIN A CO. offers— 
Corner 9rh and S sts.—5 stores with apts 
above excellent income property on ; 
hpa.ily traveled thoroughfare Priced 
Tight Call till 0 Dm LEO M BERN- 
15 TEIN & CO 14 15 K st n w ME 5400. ! 
Washington's Complete Real Estate In- i 
ttitution —20 
RYATTSVILLE — 1st commercial, approx 

7.000 so. ft. on Washington-Baltlmore 
blvd near Hot Shoppe: including house 
auitable for offices, will rent for $300 or 
can be remodeled for stores. CADYARK 
REALTY. UN. 3101 
OVER $3,000 A YEAR returns—9-rm fur- 
nished house in good n.w. section: only 
$3,000 down. BERLIN REALTY CO EM 
3900. —35 
REE OUR LIST of properties showing ex- 
cellent return for the rash invested. For 
further information call until 9 pm. KAY 
REALTY CO RA 2200. —25 
12th AND PA. AVE. S.E.—Corner bide. 2 
stores. 4 apts ; income. $5 200 price, 
$55,000. $20,000 cash, bal in 1st trust. 
Call Banks Murray SL 8114. with SHAN- 
NON A: LUCHS CO 1505 H st n w 
NA 2345 
TWO 1-FAMILY FLATS—Good location 
fine income For information contact Mr 
Dean MURRAY CO 1229 L st. n u NA 
72«« —23 
NEW HAMPSHIRE AVE. AND Ql'E—Stone 
house, recently redecorated by owner-occu- 

Sant: 2nd and 3rd firs. 3 bedrms and 
ath each: 3 rms with fireplaces, kit. on 

I»t fl 2 rms. kit. in bsmt perfect lor; 
doctor or family use: oil heat: 2-car «a- 
raac priced at $26.50«». WAKEFIELD 
REALTY CO.. OR 2357 until 9 —20 
VACANT LAND, xoned 1st commercial, in 
the heart of Bethesda. 1 block from bank, 
no most heavily traveled highway in Be- 
thesda. 32.000 so. ft.: will sell all or part 
©need to sell at $4 25 per sq ft. Call 
George Dellinger. W1 9000. with GREAT 
NORTHERN REAL ESTATE —20 
BRICK BUILDING, with store on ground 

Coor. 2 furniihed »pts above, located best 
usiness district of 14th st : doss, with 

fettlement: good return on investment. For 
further details, call MR ROCKS. WI. 9000. 

—20 
APT. HOUSE—Det. corner brick. 7 yrs. 
old excellent n.w loca 20 apts entire 
bldg most mode’-n desiRn. carpeted hall- 
ways: rents 20% under market: annual 
Income $13,600. Call Mr Gerber for fur- 
ther information. LEGUM & GERBER 
REALTY CO., AD. 7800. —21 
ATTENTION, COLORED — Building and 
business: splendid n.w. location: income 
nearly $6,000 year as rooming house: oil 
heat. 2-car garage: full price. $24,950: 
will take terms This is a good buy. 
Hurry Contact MYRTLE A WEADON CO 
DI. 4854: eves and Sun.. DU. 9533. 
COLORED INVESTORS — 1 have a good 
brick bldg with 9- large apts.. good n.w. 
location, white occupied, not restricted. R 
HERNANDEZ Colorado Bids: Suite No 
505 Phone DI. 8681: eve*., DU 6704.—22 
26 7th ST. 8.E.—Corner bldg suitable 
for rooming house, zoned 1st commercial. 

2147 F st. n.w.—Desirable corner prop- 
erty; 8 rooms. 2 baths; oil heat: excellent 
lor rooming house; conv to most Govt 
bldgs. HARRISON WASHBURN CO 927 
N. Y eve RK_3435._ -22 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY WANTED. 
APARTMENT BOUSES and all types of 
busiilrases wanted. Our clients are ready 
to buy. DI 4854. MYRTLE A WEADON 
CO.. Business Specialists. Evenings, Sun- 
days. WI. 8583. 

_ 

business property for sale. 
lO.AOO 8Q FT., commercial around. In 
busy Colonial Village. Arlington; J00 fi 
fronting on Wilson blvd : very desirable 
top location. JEROME S. MURRAY. HE 
2480. —"4 

2nd COMMERCIAL, "-story bldg. 11104 
«th st. n.w near cor 8th and K Call 
MURRAY CO.. NA. 7288, 1220 L at. n » 

— tp 
—517 CONNECTICUT AVE.. 1st commer- 
cial—4-«tory limestone building 5.000 sq. 
ft 82-ft. frontage; available for occu- 
pancy October 1 MONTAGUE CORP ex- 
clusive agent, 1525 Rye at. n » NA. 1084 

—22 
P-UNIT APT.—Cor ,'lrd and P st, n w 
yonert 1st commercial, ideal office blda nr. 
all Municipal Courts, bids, completely fire- 
proofed asking *4 7 500 Call OWNER. 
TfL 1171. between 8 a m. and 6.3U p.m. 

BUSINESS PROP. FOR SALE (Cont.). 
*nd COMMERC IAL—‘Z blocks west of Conn 
a\e on L at. n.w 3-stor.v brick bid* *25 

[ ft wide. *.’.365 sq. ft. in the lot. alley in 
rear, call Mr Hunter. NA 9300: eve5 and 
Sun Glebe 5 285. BOSS & PHELPS. 1417 
K st. n.v, _to 
CHevy CHASE, MD. — We offer for the 
first time lodav a very lovely custom 
built home in a most desirable section of 
Chevy Chase, near schools, stores and 
excellent transportation First floor has 
unusually large and attractive living mi 
with large screened porch adjoining; large 
dining room with crystal chandalier. den. 
breakfast room and ultramodern electric 
kitchen. Second floor. 4 large bedrooms. 4! 
baths, ample closets and sun deck Stair- 
way to completely floored and insulated 

Basement has maids room and 
toilet, excellent oil heating plant and semi- 
nisned recreation room. Large level lot. 

.beautifully landscaped; “2-car garage 
n pmtv 

c •sh. $150 per month. REALTY EROKERS. INC exclusive agent. OR. 004S. eves OL. 0736. _19 
sECOM) COMMERCIAL. 60.000 sq. ft 
165 ft. on railroad. Close in. Price. $•> 
Per ft Mr. Pendleton. DU. 546*. MAR- SHALL J WAPLB CO.. DI. 5546 
WAREHOUSE SITE on B. &: o. main line: 
/.»c sq. ft. of most desirable :2nd com- 
mercial level trait on one of n.w.s main 
tnoroughlares: advertising ad\antage ex- 
cellent; tract to be sold as a whole, but 
several parties could participate This is 
an outstanding buy and should be looked 
into For further information, rail Mrs Leach. GE. J 4*9, with BEI1 ZELL. DI 

ARLINGTON VA.—More than 18.000 sq it. of industrial property fronting on Wil- 
son blvd in Rosslyn, Va. and comaining 
a modern office bldg, and warehouse: ample 
room lor expansion if desired: ideal loca- 
tion for brewery, bottling company, laun- 
dry veterinarian or mfg. concern pnced 
•for iramfcltatf sale. Call W. P. Bias* of 
JOHN C.^WRIGHT, INC., CH. 4'.::. eves. 

NR. CAPITOL—Garage, about 5.S011 sq. ft now has reliable hiomh-to-month ten- 
ant at **250. or will give possession Price. $30,000. A. M. ROTH. Woodward Bldg NA. 1956. _10 
LOCATED ON L ST., near *2nd n w Semi- 
detached frame home, zoned first commer- 
cial; ideal to remodel into store, lot ap- 
proximately 13' by 7<»' deep Can purchase 
reasonably enough to interest speculators LUSTINE N. BRENTER. ll*2«» Vermont 
wve.nw, DI. 5095. until 8 pm. —19 
SERVICE STATION—Lease 1 and 5 years, 
gross return $45,000 year, total Mock and 
modern equipment, viand location, steadv 
flow of traffic FRED J. GEORGE. Realtor, 
2173 N. Glebe rd GL. r* 7 7 7 OX. ni4l. 

INVESTORS. ATTENTION—Choice com- 
mercial lots for sale. Wilson bled Cilebe 
id., Lee highway and Fails Church area 
MONCURE AGENCY Falls Church 220u: 
after 5 pm. ohone Smilo, ax. All’', —-.'ll 
BUY THIS 1IOME located on Wisconsin 
ave. near ihe Calven Theater, zoned first 
commercial, remodel and make this prop- 
erty into a real investment. Ideal local ion 
for any type of business Exclusive with LUSTINE A- BF RENTER, 1129 Vermont ave. 
DI. oasis fill s pm -111 
NE'V MASONRY BLOC.. 1S\46 It. lot 
48x147. commercial, price. $18,950 cash 
JUDSON REAMY. agent. CH 0800 —-*o 
BRICK RIll.DING. over Id it wide, oil 
BOO bile. Pa, ave. s e. same blk. as Penn 
Theater and Wooiworthi Excellent tor 
conversion. Can be bought right WM 
G LIBBY CO., NA. 0942. —r q 
DOWNTOWN. ‘Ind COMMERCIAL Brick 
buildine. about 23x90; first floor vacant 
monthly lease on second and third floors; 
S.i,,500. A. M. ROTH. Woodward Bldg. 
NA. .936. i »i 
I lih AND EAST CAPITOL—6-rm and bath 
row brick, lull basement, h.-w h. First 
commercial zone $8,950: $2,000 down 
Exclusive with OBANNON REALTY CO ! 
FR. 6119. Evenings Mr. Tolson, FR 01(90. 
YOl BE THE .II HGE AND .H RY~'"vVe 
present to you what we believe to be an 
unexcelled business opportunity. The basis 
of our opinion is as lollows We are offer- 
ing a variety store tseiling everything ex- 
cept drugs and sroceriesi. doing an aver- 
age annual business of over $50,000 <sou 
UOo business anticipated (his yean, to- 
gether with $25,000 of salable stock. This 
store is situated on a valuable corner lot 
with 9 7-ft. frontage by 125-ft. depth, in a 
nearby fast-growing Virginia community. 
There is a tl-story brick building with oil 
hot-water heat which houses the store on 
the first floor and a lovely ft-rm. apart- 
ment on the ‘Ind floor. We have no doubt 
that your bank will appraise the property 
alone at a value of at least $'.’0,000. The 
total purchase price for property, stock 
ana good will is only $40,000. A $15,000 
first trust on the property may be effected, 
leaving a balance of $25,000 cash required 
DOMINION INSURANCE & REALTY AGENCY. 1008 N Highland it. Arlington, Va GL. 6338. OX. 1719. _;o 
COUNTRY' STORE, only 7 miles from Hr- 
attsville. equipped and stocked, includes' delivery truck: $1,000 weekly, na beer 
CADYARK REALTY. UN. 9191. 
DEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—1st com. prop 
Georgetown on Wis. ave. n.w 5 rented 
stores. 1 bldg, used as storage -I bldgs 
tented apts.: can rebuild for any com 
business: quick sale will reduce urice to I 
responsible party. Mulloy. EX. 8535. —»o 
ARLINGTON—2- acres, close in on main 
highway: zoned: 495 ft. commercial front- 
age: bal 0-story apts,' less than 50c per! 
vq. ft. BUCKLEY A- BUCKLEY, 4017 Lee 
'1WV CH 4112. ._*’ | 
DOWNTOWN OPPORTI'NITIES—K :,t n w 
aetween 18th and 21st: substantial brick 
building with extra lot: to be sold to settle 
’state. Another property near 7th and N 
Y. ave n.w 2nd commercial. 3-story brk. 
building with 1st floor vacant; excellent lo- 
cation for light manufacturing. Rear 20th 
and M sts.. active location: 2nd commer- 
cial: brk. building: $] 5,950. For Mil par- ticulars. call Mr. Beaupre (evenings, WO 
0159). THOS J FISHER A CO.. INC. 
Realtors, DI. 0830 _»0 
BUSINESSMEN. ATTENTION — Whv "par 
rent for your business home when vou can 
buy a modern downtown building to house 
your business and have other rental in- 
come from your building? Surprisingly 
small down payment, balance like rent 
Call me for inspection. MR. TALBERT. 
NA. 8879. 
STEEL COMMERCIAL BUILDING for ga- 
rage business, storage or manufacturing: 
very economical: erected complete DU- 
PONT IRON WORKS. INC. 1158 18th st. 
n.w., NA. 3766 (days): WO. 3258 (eve ). 

26* 

BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR KENT. 
STORES, warehouse!, offices—Specialism 
in commercial and Industrial properties 
Will build to ault your requirements. Wi 
have 33 locations In the Metropolitan Area 
retail and wholesale LOUIS BURMAN 
RE 1768. 
1-STORY STONE FRONT on Conn ave 
suitable for exclusive shops or doctors 
offices. Structural changes will be madi 
to suit tenant ALFRED TAYLOR A CO 
CO. 3322: eves DE. 0222. —19 
•'603 F ST. N.W."—Entire 2nd floor foi 
lease to responsible tenant; immediate 
possession: reasonable rent. Please cal 
HARRY I FRIEDMAN. Broker. RE 1166 

ID 
FOR RENT—2nd commercial. 3 storle 
and cellar; contains 4,500 square feet floo 
space: in s.w. market area, ad'olns ri 
yard and cold storage terminal, close t 
business district: immediate oCcuoancv 
MAURICE FITZGERALD. J ;u 1 G st. nw 
National 
ixth ST. N.W.. near Columbia rd—House 
10 rooms, *: baths, approx. B.OOu *a. rt. o 
space, suitable lor commercial purposes 
will remodel: 60-day possession. GOLD 
STEN BROS RE. J UHH —»2 SUBURBS — Exceptional opportunity t 
lease substantial !J-story. fireproof build 
ins. over :i.U0U «q ft auiiable 1 or ware 
house, litht manufacturing or whateve 
use you may need. TA. 4181. —20 
VA. HIGHLANDS—7-room stucco, on 100: 
1-0 lot: zoned business; $i*»6 per mu 
TH08 G MAGRUDER CO. \*051 VVihor 
blvd Arlington. Va.. CH :*13i or GL :'.4.!4 

1906 BLOCK K ST. N. W.—3-story~ini 
bsmt. with front entrance. 1,400 sq. 1; 
on e*. fl aval), immediately, owner wil 
give attractive leaie. For additional in 
formation please call Mr. Doe. FRANK S 
PHILLIPS. DI 1411 —*;5 

BUSINESS PROPERTY WANTED 
WILL RENT STORE, warehouse or garage. 
up to 5.000 square leet, any location 
•alley, etc ), in District, zoned for whole- 

beverage distribution. Box H, 
WILL BUT OR RENT *:nd commercial! 
zoned fireproof bldg.; must have looooo 
sQ ft 1 or more floors. SIDNEV S 
BROWN, NA. 5740. —•»] 
STORK ROOM WANTED—Returning vet- 
eran wants to lease 400 or 500 sq. ft. with 
store front; suitable for opening dry ilean- 
ing agency, n w. section. Call DE. .*OG5 
_ _ 

!'.*{• 

REAL ESTATE SALE OR EXCHANGE. 
NEAR POTOMAC. MD.—Beautiful 20-acre 
farm in excellent condition, large living 
room, fireplace, dining room, modern elec- 
tric kitchen, screened porch. Ist-floor 
lavatory; ”nd floor. 3 large bedrooms, 
modern tile bath with shower, screened 
sleeping porch: attic, basement, h -w h 
stable, paddock, tenant house, reasonable 
terns early possession L G WHITE, 
exclusive, 7715 Wis ave WI. 7660 19* 

LOTS FOR SALE. 
WESTMORELAND HILLS, Washington's 
highly restricted community; attractive 
wooded lots now available from *2,760. 
Call^ MR. WHITE, OL. 6336: eve* OL 

BlV YOUR FUTURE HOMESITFS now, 
direct from owner and developer, in beau- 
tiful Lewisdale where you have a country 
atmosphere with city convenience. A few 
choice lots left at *950: *260 down, *16 
per month. Office at entrance to property, 
open daily and Sunday 0 a m. to 6 p.m. Riggs and Beechwood road between Agar 
road and University lane. WA. 28J3; eve- 
ntof. UN.4174. J. C LEWIS. —1 SI 
LNIVLRMTY PARK. MD.—Desirable lot 
for home on Wells parkway, near Wash Balto. blvd. RALPH E. WEBSTER. FR 
7200. Apt 414-N. _2:» 
SILVER SPRING—Fine building lot, in 

residential sec., close in. $2,200. EVERYMAN 8 REAL ESTATE CO.. SH 
iiXV __o.» 
ATTENTION’ BUILDERS—*>0 lots off'New 
Hampshire avenue, suitable lor detached 
homes. BROWN REALTY CORP DU 

BEAUTIFUL corner lot in convenient Sil- 
ver Spring, reasonably pi iced at *1,950; 
lot contains approximately 7.500 so. ft. 
For further information call BEITZELL. 
DI. 3100. 
WOODED HOMKSITES. ready for the 

! builder: sewers and all utilities available: 
plant approved by planning board for luw- 
eost homes: located immediately to the 
iear of Landover Hills, near Bellmead; 
site laid out in 97 lots, averaging on' by 

i 150'. to be sold at $35.h9o. with down 
.payment of $10,000; splendid hedge 
against inflation. Call Mr. Weiss oi Mr 
Charles. Office open o to 6 pin. and 7 
to In pm. including Saturdays and Sun- 
days O B. ZANTZINOEH. Jr. 5KI5 Bal- 
timore ave., Riverdale, Md. WA. 3082. 
HY 54 60. 
ARLINGTON—1st com. exceptionally fine 
business site, in direct path of all new and 
previous development in this fat-growing 
community corner and ol block on 

1 Columbia pike, totaling o\et 28.000 so. ft 
may be sold as a who!** oi in pail Call 
Mr Pratt, CH. 0256, with MALCOLM 
NA 5963 
HILU REST. Fort Davis Park—Utilities in 
or nearby: cash or terms A A CAROZ/.A. 

! 2327 Penna. ave. s e AT. 894 1. —20 
BEAUTIFUL wooded lot, corner of Mid- 
hurst and Pinecrest dr.. Sligo Park Hills. 
Silver Spring, Md approx 60x110x125; 
price, $3 360 Call Mi Pastor. EX 2555; 
eves SL 38BK YOUNG 4c PASTOR. 
1128 Vermont av«. 

LOTS FOR SALE (Cent.) 
LOCUST HILL ESTATES—A diltinguished. 
restricted community: lge homesites 
Abutting Rock Creek Pirk: stitely oaks, 
from $*2,250: Rockville pike, just 2 blocks 
north U S Naval Medical Center. Call 
MR NEWTON. OL 7801. 
CHEVKRI/Y—50x100. 3 00 ft. from bus 
btop. SI.500 cash Call WA. 27 08 —21 
CHEVY CHASE. D. C. —Level lot. loca ed 
in excel, area of flue det. homes 65x110. 
Owner leaving city, anxious to sell. ED- 
WARD F. SIPPLE. LI. 4092 or DE 7289. 
BUILDER* and INVESTORS. attention— 
28.000 sq ft., zoned for apt. house: level 
land, readv to build: block from bus 
and shopping center. Biandvwine st. se 
45c per so. ft. SCOTT SANDERS. TR. 

CHEVY CHASE VIEW. MD-Choice level 
lot on Conn, ave 100x200; all utilities; 
near schools, etc sacrifice, $.2,250 cash. 
OWNER. SL 2416. eves. —22 
8.000 8Q. FT. AT 25c a sq ft. In Ana- 
costia, zoned 4o-B residential, sewer and 
water available ANACOSTIA FINANCE 
CORP 2014 Nichols ave. s.e., AT. 7840. 

-20 
OFF 16th ST. N.W’., beautiful Shepherd 
Park (2 blocks north of Kalmia id.)— 
Large lots. 50xlOo ft., any desired depth. 
Priced from $2,750 up SHAPIRO. INC., 
1106 V,. ave n.w., ME. 17 17. —19 
BARNAHY WOODS—Choice wooded lot 50 
xllT with utilities available, amid most 
desirable properties: price onlv $.1,000 
Call Mr. Boot hbv (evenings EM. 2.24 81. 
ITIOS J. FISHER & CO. INC. Realtors. 
DI. 6820. __jji 
21 LOTS. Chevy Chase. Md.—Located just 
we.rt of Conn, ave., adjoining the Columbia 
Country Club consists of approximately 
r. acres, oracticallv H11 wooded, plotted into lovely building sites: 12 lots now 
Iron* improved street with utilities avail- 
able priced right. Call Mr. Boothbv <eve- 
“J*1** THOS. j fisher & 
£P K Realtors. DI. 6820 —19 
WOODsiDi: PARK. Silver Spring on Dale 
dr—<0X125: price $2,00(1. CRANE «&, 
HELAN. Realtors. Sligo 4000. —20 MEADOWOOD—2 of the choicest lots in 
this restricted subdivision. 100x150 each, 
both tor *2.000 CRANE & HET.AN. Realtor.'. Sligo 4000. 20 
VETERAN—Ideal opportunity for veteran 
to build his own home at a small cost. Have materials earmarked, subcontracts 
on electrical, plumbing and masonry work 
Also have new refrigerator and range due 
in soon. Several sets of plans. Lot lo- 
cated in beautilul restricted section across 
horn huge park. Must sell due io sickness 
jn family. For appointment call Lincoln 

f ERI-Y—Must sell. Have three beau- 
tiful wooded lots which I must sell as a 
Bi°i!r?J,ecause °* tremendous savings of M,0o to *,0u for buyer. Ideal lor two 
or three veterans or for a builder. All 
spet lal assessments are paid off in the 
entirety. One block lrom bus mid Chev- 

ave. For appointment call Lincolil 
GEORGETOWN LOTS. over 15.000 s it' ft. 
Vw.1 \1*1 *'ld R bts- 11 J LEO KOI.B. INC. Ml. ion. _•»j CHEVY CHASE. MD -Corner lot. just un- 
oer '4 acre. •• blk.v lrom circle, with plans 
ior eariy American 5-b‘ilrm 4-bath house 

WO Pv^i-»U* U' OWNER. Call evenings. 
WOODMOdR — Excellent building sites in 
oest section of beautiful Wooclmooi. most 
popular planned community m the Silver Spring area, where \M»n individually de- 
signed homes were buil* and sold promptly 
nnor to Pearl Harbor TO io 1 *.’5 It. front- 
age. including large sites fronting on Coles- 
viHe ru as low as *1,450. Only a few 
en Plat and literature on request. Phone 
lor appt to inspect. GEORGE J. MOSS. 
Realtor. SH. "BOO or 0700 »»4* 
ONE-ACRE BCILOING SITES in nearby Spiingbiook forest—A beautiful, rustic 
-OO-acre development where careful plan- 
ing and protective restrictions assure in- 
creasingly high values and freedom from 
encroachment; a perfect setting for volt 
future home: '.’'j miles from Woodmoor Shopping Center in Silver Spring area: *\r» 
minutes drive lrom dowifcown. Priced 
lrom $1,650 for L or more acres, aver- 
aging less than 4 cents per square foot, 
including fine paved roadway, with no 
assessments of any kind: cash or terms 
literature and plat on request. GEORGE J. MOSS. Realtor. SH. "BOO. *M • 
** H*y*ANDALE --Beautiful wooded lot with 140-foot frontage on improved street, 
containing over 1 acre of ground: adta- 
fe‘ t t° fine homes. $3,500: an excellent 
.ul0,".»0ro,',0“r futuie home. CRANE 
fic HELAN. SL, 4110(1 _ 

LOTS FOR SALE.—Conn ave. north of 
Columbia Country Club. G’j acres, priced 
to sell in entirety; brokers protected. DKR- 
MOT NFF. owner. EX. "BOO. —;ui 
BtAtTIFlI. WOODED LOT. 70x00. in re- 
stricted Westmoreland Hills subdivision, all 
improvements in. priced below market for 
auick sale by owner. OR 4070 • 

SILVER SPRING—Beautiful lot wiih all 
utilities in owner must sell: verv reason- 
able. BERLIN REALTY CO EM "900. 
BETHESDA—A large lot In a beautiful 
neighborhood, all utilities in only $7,450 
BETTI.IN REALTY CO EM 
ROCKCRFST—I.oveiv lot in a new sub- 

Jil1 utilities in. price SI,35o BERLIN REALTY CO. EM "900 _"T 
APARTMENT HOIST SITE in D C and Bethesda. priced to sell. BERLIN REALTY 
CO EM :9(MI _.»5 SILVER Spring—Fine residential area. ! to 4 large building lots, sewer and 
water at corner, $1,500 each OWNER. SL. 9501. 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO. -Lot in Shepherd 
Park 50x145. one block from Itlth st. n w 
price $3,750. To inspect call Patton. SL 
■1007, —'Mt 
LOT 50x110—Block and half from busline, 
■sewer and city water, good atreet and curb. 
In District Heights. Md., price $900. Call Hillside 0115-R 
EAST RIVERDAI.E—Level lot. 50 ft' by 
140 ft all utilities, price Stitio. ROBERT 
S. DAVIS A: CO.. 5804 Baltimore ave 
Hyattsville. Md. WA. .7900. Open daily and Sunday until 9 p m. 
LOT FOR SALE—Belleview Forest. Arling- 
ton. Va.; in beautiful wooded sec near Country Club hills, highly restricted, fac- 
ing nroposed park, contains 9.540 sq ft 
water, sewer, gas and elec: near bus- 
line. NA. 4146; after 5 pm, CH. 3320 
VERY DESIRABLE corner lot facing Rock 
Creek Park In restricted section west ol 
the park: a beautiful site for your new home. RIDDELL REALTY CO J 74" K 
st n w DI 7900. _"0 
COLESVILLE ROAD builder's bargain—3 

sq. ft.) in block facing road 
•1 sides, basement dug and 8.000 ft lum- ber. title free and clear; all for $2,800 tash Call OWNER. TA. 5745 • 

COLORED—HOME LOTS. Arlington. $3 
*?ch- cloSf ln EDWARD BOWERS 1104 18th st n w RE 2029. "I* 

COLORED—CORNER LOT. 50x115, 4«th 
and Blaine n.e., $3,500, $500 down 

^ 
AD. 

LOTS WANTED. 
I PAY CASH lor lots id D C or naarby 
Ud sco rr banders, tr ?68S. 
REASONABLY PRICED LOTS needed for 
veterans' homes, must be Bart of registered 
and approved trar-1 Telephone EX, f.4l«, ! 
day: \VI. 74'1X. niaht —"l 
WANTED—Approx. tfO-ft. front or more. 
1st commercial building site in colored 
development In or around D C. Bor "77 -1 
G. Star 

ACREAGE FOR SALE. 
CORNER A-ACRE WOODED TRACT, with 
stream, fronting on 2 good roads. Ideal 
for an estate. Act quick. JOHN BUR- 
DOFT, Colesvllle, Md. Call Ashton. Md.. 3846. _**•* 
IF YOU WANT acreage in the country. tm« 1* it 20 acres of land ready to 

sU,t»We for watering stock. 
CO. J6o Washington 

blvd Laurel, Md. Phone Laurel 4ft2. —Ift 
l.tftHl FT. ON PAINT BRANCH—12 acres high ground, nr. U. S. Farm at Beltsviil* 
and U 8. Naval Lab at White Oak. Md. 
4-rm frame bungalow, elec.; barn 20x30 
ft.; price. *10.500. '* cash. 4 additional 
adjoining acres available. A. H. 8EIDEN- 
SPINNEK, Realtor. tfO:«r Baltimore blvd, 
Rlverdale. Md., WA. JOiO. —20 
NR. COI.FJSVILLI. Two acres fronting on 
Colesville pike Act quick. JOHN BUR- 
DOFT, Colesville, Md. Call Ashton, Md., 
3846. _L;»*» 
ATTENTION BUILDERS. developers 'and 
investors! We are offering approximately 
100 acres of ground on the Columbia 
pike in Montgomery County, located in 
close proximity to White Oaks and the 
new Naval Research Laboratory. Topog- 
raphy maps*, property survey of a pro- 
posed subdivision are available. Exclusive. 
CRANE A: HELAN. Realtors. Sligo 4000. 
ATTRACTIVE WOODLI) HOMESITEK in 
fast-developing suburban area. 2 miles 
from Defense hwy near Landover Hills. 
Why nay Inflated prices for suburban 
acreage? 2-acie plots at $1,250: 4o acres 
now available Call Mr. Weiss or Mr. 
Charles. Office open 0 to 5 p m 7 to 10 
pm. including Saturdays and Sundays. 
O B. ZANTZINGER. Jr 581 f. Baltimore 
ave Riverdale. Md WA. 3ft8*.’. HY. 5460. 
BUILDERS. ATTENTION—Plan now for 
next year's operations: over 100 acres. P 
G. County, close in. all utilities at hand, 
la-mile front on main highway, also fronts 
on two other roads: reasonably priced at 
less than $1,000 per acre, terms. W. 
ERNEST OFFUTT CO 1524 K at. n w 
RE. 3101 eves SH. 4841. —20 
SILVER SPRING—26 acres of cleared land 
fronting Brookvllle rd. at Olney, Md.. per- 
fect setup for horaesites. good farmland, 
excellent neighbor*, reasonably priced. Ex- 
clusive listing with E S. PRICE & CO 
.ME. 3650. or call Mr. Ingram at Wheaton. 
Md Pleasant 1231. —27 
MARVIN SIMMONS CO. offers Glen Hills j 
a beautiful development in Potomac Hunt 
Club area of Montgomery County. Make a 
sound investment in a restricted estate 
site: I to 10 acres; act now so you can 
prepare for building: we can help you. 
Drive through Rockville west on Route 28 
for 2*,2 miles, turn left at Glen Hills sign 
on North Glen road MARVIN SIMMONS 
CO De Soto Building, Bethesda, Md OL. 
3500. 

GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO—Several tracts 
of land, ideal for subdividing. 5 to 150 
acres: priced for Quick sale. Long, 
UN 2200. —20 
«.» WOODED ACRES, western boundary 
on Scott's run 10 minutes from Chain 
Bridge, near McLean, Va.: $4,345; terms. 
Box 349-H. Star. 22* 
«Vs ACRES in Fairfax County. Va on 
8-mile circle from Capitol; beautiful high 
rolling woodland, long road frontage on 
2 side*, several nice building sites; an 
exceptional buy at $4,500; $500 down. 
$80 mo VERNON M. LYNCH & SON 
office 7 miles out Columbia pike. Phone 
Alexandria 5ft06. Closed Sundays 
l l ACRES of high, rolling, wooded land 
on the edge of Vienna, only 10 miles from 

?. C.; will make 2 or 3 good home? ites. 
lire. *5.600. LYON, INC CH. 7070 

APPROXIMATELY 5 acres of beautiful 
wooded land, close in Virginia, on hard 
road. LI. 71*7. 
NEARLY H ACRES. ‘*85-ft. front. $400 per 
acre. You can subdivide and double your 
money or better. 

3*2 acres, all clear $1,000. HARRY F 
BRADLEY Clinton 2ft 

5 WOODED ACRES, with over 400-foot 
irontave on 5o-lt. wide gravel road; 2o 
minutes to D. C. Price, $05o per acre. 

Approximately li* acres, mostly clear. 
Priced at $550 per acre. To be sold as a 
whole 

Several nicely located lots in Arlington 
and P’anfax County for sale. H. A. 
DARNE. 57 J 2 Wilson blvd., GL. 8573. 

— 1ft 

_ACREAGE WANTED._ 
Ift OR MORE ACRES, within 1:1 mllea o( 
the U. S Capitol Bid*., preferably with 
wa er and sewerage available (to be used 
lo provide homes for members who are all 
< etrrans of World War II. and (heir fami- 
lies) Answer by letter, stating location. 
Drtce. zoning restrictions and availability 
of utilities, stores schools, churches and 
transportation. VETERANS' MUTUAL 
HOUSING ASSN INC.. 347 K si » w„ 
Washlnaton, D. C. 23' 

WATER FRONT PROPERTY. 
BEVERLY BCACf. on Cbetapewka Bay— 
Summer homes and building sites. Write 
for cstaloaue Box 17. Mayo. A A. Co Md 
ho ACRES, with beautiful wooded frontage 
on South River; also long frontage on 
hard-surfaced road just off Defense hwy : 
especially, suited for gentlemans estate 
or subdivision at a low price of **20.000. 
Phone M C. GJBSCN, Annapolis T2I44. 
NORTH BEACH—Cottage for rent for ?! 
weeks beginning Sept. 10 or *!0 .accom- 
modates 8; running water, electricity, etc.: 
three blocks from water front. Call 
NO. 1947. 

CHOICE TRACTS, over 1 a each wide 
front on bay. nr. Deaie; low' price, terms: 
fine fishing harbor near; good road to it. 
*50.150 may buy very large tract, wide 
lront on river and creek, terms, big fu- 
ture: 7*2 mi. out. N. E. RYON CO. OE 
0140. 
SELBY-ON-TIIF-BAY—Furnished complete 
Including elec, refgr. and washing inacliine. 
*2 oedrooms. living room, kitchen, bath. 
:.’nd floor finished, sleeps 10. *5,80u. W. E 
CRISER. Beverly Beach, Mayo, Md.. West 
River 204-F-:i. ?.’l* 
LONG BEACH—Lots and cottages for sale. 
Representative on property every day. 
Finest bathing, fishing and crabbing: care- 
fully restricted. Turn left to shore at St. 
Leonard. Md., Solomons Island id. • 

CAPE LEONARD—Acre sites, beautifully 
wooded, with direct shore frontage. Wash- 
ington s newest shore development. This 
is an unusual opportunity to be able to 
ouy an acre of beautifully wooded, direct1 
shore frontage, in an exclusive section of 
Maryland, selected for private estates by 
owners familiar with beauty spots through- 
out the world Cape Leonard has the lush 
soil of land bordering tne water; a mag-! 
niricent curving shore line: the majesty of; 
tall, beautiful hardwood trees: the at- 
tributes of a princely sportsman’s retreat 
At Cape Leonard the clean salt water, with 
its fine sandy bottom, furnishes excellent 
bathing and swimming. You will find one 
of the finest deep salt-water fishing grounds 
and two all-year-rourd protected harbors 
for large boats. You will also find duck 
shooting at its best. Cape Leonard has a 
special attraction lor conservative people 
who seek rest from noisy vacation throngs 
and space for each to engage in his own 
particular sport or relaxation, without en- 
croachment upon his privacy, peace and 
comfort. Drive down and see Cape Leonard 
and admire its large shaded areas, the cool 
green depths of the water; enjoy the pun- gent woods scent; take deep draughts of the 
invigorating salt air and see for yourself 
how Cape Leonard meets your needs. The 
drive to Cape Leonard is an enjoyable one. 
over well-paved highways, through a coun- 
tryside rich in scenic splendor. Price for 
one-acre site, beautifully wooded, directly 
on the water. *1.r»0n. Other choice acre 
sites proportionately priced Terms if de- 
sired. Cape Leonard is only 4!J miles from 
D. C. Siate highway direct to property. 
Fa y driving, no bottlenecks. Sales rep-, 
resentative on property at all times. Cape 
Leonard is wisely restricted Directions:' 
Drive out to end of Pa. ave. s e turn left 
on Rt. No. 4 through Upper Marlboro, turn 
right on Solomons Island rd. <Rt. No. 4 I til 
through Prince Frederick 4 miles, then turn 
rignt on Junction \*t>4 to Cape Leonard. 
LEON ACKERMAN, selling agent. P. O. St 
Leonards. Md. Washington office, Baise 
Stoneoraker, J K st. nw. NA. 448.L 

COMMUTING DISTANCE Holiday “Beach, 
restricted. *2 lots. each: between 
Ches. Beach and Breezy Point. HY. 0417. 

—*21 
FAIR HAVEN, MD.—Lot overlooking nay: 
hard-surfaced roads to property, priced 
for quick sale._Phone SH. .VL2‘2. 

SEASHORE PROPERTY. 
KOK SALE, at Rehoboth Beach- Well- 
built, 4-bedroom house. Z'/j stories, in ocean 
block, fifth house away. No. "(( Md. ave 
good cond.: healed and full elec. Westina- 
house kitchen; must sell at once. Price. 
3)15.000. H. N STRAYTON, Phone 41140 • 

FARMS FOR SALE. 
VALLEY FARM, near Leesburg, Va.; im- 
mediate possession; containing 193 acres, 
all well fenced, good enriched soil, all 
under cultivation or bluegrass pasturage; 
a substantially built, newly painted resi- 
dence of 1 2 rooms and bath, stone foun- 
dation and cellar, center-hall type, serv- 
ants quarters; stone foundation bank 
barn will hold food for 50 head; suitable 
for a dairy or stock farm, several outbuild- 
ings. stone springhouse. smokehouse, ten- 
ant s house, 2-car garage, cattle sheds 
silo, etc spring in every pasture; the 
house and barn alone could not be dupli- 
cated at the once. $24,500: immediate 
possession For details and appointment 
to inspect, call Major Lane, NA. 9300 
Eves, and Sun., \VI 6289. BOSS a 
PHELPS. 14 17 K st. n w. -19 
APPROXIMATELY 1 hi acre? gently roll- 
ing land, vicinity Fore.stville. entrance 
off macadam road. 15 miles D. C. 6-room 
lranie house and outbuildings, electricity, 
well, shade trees, stream in every held. 
Puce. $17.000. WM. H. LAUGHLIN. 
McLean. Va Elmwood 322. 19 
HOWAKD COUNTY, nr. Clarksville. Mu — 

38 acres, 4-rm. house with outbldgs JO 
acres iu woods, nice stream, balance in 
rolling, very productive Helds, some equip- 
ment. ideal for turkey or poultry farm. 
A good spot to rest Terms JOHN 
BUKDOFT. Coles\lilt, Md. Call Ashton. 
Md. 384 6. —-."i 
.'{(50-ACRE FARM. In Montgomery Co Md 
located in one of the finest farming sec- 
tions of the countv; moie than 'rmi frontage on concrete State road. bal. of 
farm bordered bv good roads. There Is 
a 10-rm house, bath, electricity. A nice 
tenant, house. 40-cow’ barn and dairy, 
large bant barn, 2 silos and all necessaty 
farm buildings; recognized as one of the 
best grain-producing larms in countv. 
Price. $38,000. CRANE A HELAN, Real- 
tors. SL. 4000. eves., Gaithersburg 114-R. 

—19 
MONTGOMERY COUNTY, Gaithersburg 
area—di^-acie farm, very larae 6-room 
house, modern bath, water, elec., phone, 
barn and outbldgs.; good producing land, 
practically all cleared: never failing 
streams; 15 miles from District lina. 
CRANE A' HELAN. Realtors, Sligo 4000; 
eves.. Gaithersburg 114-R. —19 
* 7'5-ACRE Montgomery County farm -9- 
rm. house, bath, elec in excel, condition, 
nice shade, good bank barn, all usual farm 
bldgs, good land in high atate of culti- 
vation, located on paved rd., miles from 
Washington, D C ; tenant will operate 
farm for purchaser If de*ired: price. 
$30,000; terms. J. E. KELLY. Agent, or 
E. L. Hurley, Brosiua Bldg.. Rockville. Md. 
Phone #33. —o() 
300 ACRES, near Charlotteiville, Va.—Spa- 
cious Colonial center-hall residence of 8 
rooms, bath and 5 fireplaces, attic, full 
basement; attractive lawn, old boxwood 
two barns, silo, machine shed, good water 
supply, two peach orchards, apple orchard. 
200.000 feet standing timber; modern 
equipment may be purchased at fair price; 
owner selling because of ill health and 
age; price to include additional bath and 
elertricitv. $25,000. Call Major Lane. NA. 
9300. Eves, and Sun WI. 0289. BOSS 
A PHELPS. 1417 K st. n.w —19 
30 ACRES, 10-rm. house, dairy, barn, 
granary, 3 chicken houses, fruit trees; 
*»,500; near Warrenton. Va RE 81 Jl. 
Spruce 0060-J. <GI and other faims any 
size ) _•>() 
*11.500 IS LOW PRICE for 53 a fertile, 
tobaico land, big barn: 1-r. house: not 
modern, fencing, well, spring, stream: on 
gravel road; nr. Croome; 1", ml. out in 
Md : occupancy Jan. J; 3 yrs. crops should 
yield $12,000; closing estate; fluance part. 
N. «. RYON CO GE 0140 (3017 14th>. 
EQUIPPED DAIRY FARM of 287 acres — 

This is a farmer's farm with good land, 
adequate buildings and a good herd: about 
250 acres tillable; barn for 40 cows, score 
98; 9-room house with electricity and bath; 
5-room bungalow with electricity and bath: 
4-room tenant house: stable and other 
buildings; about 65 head of stock; 2 trac- 
tors and other neceasary Items: about 50 
acres of corn and other crops included. 
The July milk check was about $1.1 on 
This farm Is clear of debt and has made 
the owner a good living 1 or over 30 years 
Price. $47,500; terms, half cash. Bee 
MASON HIRST. Annandale. Va at the end 
of Columbia pike. Phone Alexandria 5812 
Closed Sundays. 
TOBACCO FARM under cultivation, near 
Clinton, Md.—64 actes, long rd. front, j 
suitable for farming or subdivision; bunga-i 
low. tobacco barn, orchard, good water: 
priced low. Call HARRY F. BRADLEY. 
Clinton 29. • 

FRANCKS POWELL HILL’S Farm Direc-; lor.v — Virginia. Fairfax County — *137 
acres. 18»/a miles from Chain Bridge. Long frontage on good road connecting Rt. 7 
and Great Falls rd. The H-room frame 
house Is surrounded by a nice group of 
trees and is located on high ground over- 
looking the nearby wooded building sites 
Two streams run through the property and 
at one point form a picturesque waterfall 
Suitable for a close in farm-estate or for 
future home development. 

Loudoun County—Due to owner's ill 
health we offer this going 300-acre beef 
cattle farm with stock and equipment. The 
distinctive old house has electricity, charm. 
Two good barns, tenant house, and ample other buildings. Beautiful view of valley 
and mountains. Excellent arrangement can 
be made with competent young man now 
in charge. Cattle, hogs, truck, tfactor, saw 
mill and other machinery go with the 
farm. Attractive terms to tne right person. 

Clarke County—105 acres mostly wood- 
ed. frontage on Rt. 5<» and Shenandoah 
River. Inspiring mountain view from many 
beautiful building sites. Also an invest- 
ment opportunity. 

Maryland — Water-front tobacco farm 
—197 acres, approximately 100 acres of 
clear fertile land suitable to the produc- 
tion of tobacco, vegetabes and general 
farming 37 miles Washingtop, 7 miles 
Annapolis. ;»0 miles Baltimore. Frontage 
on Magothy River and Mills Creek. The 
property is Improved bv an 8-rown brick 
Colonial house containing 4 bedrooms, f! 
baths, living room, dining room, library 
and kitchen, a modern guesthouse. 1 
tenant house, a good tobacco barn and 
other farm buildings. This is a producing 
water-front farm with delightful medium 
size residence. Soil conservation will begin 
work on this farm soon. Take advantage 
of this opportunity to learn modern farm 
practices. 

Water-front property. St. Marys City. 
Md —This property is particularly adapted 
to a retired family who would appreciate 
the comfort offered by this splendidly de- 
signed and constructed 1-story cypress 
shingle H-room. 3-bath residence, which 
graces a well developed 17-acre tract over- 
looking a apacious quiet bar. A family 
orchard of apples, pears, peaches, cherries, 
and fits, as well as berries adds interest. 
Magnificent trees and a profusion of shrubs 
grace the lawn, which slopes down toward 
the quiet bay. Hotwater heating system 
Immediate possession. For details call Mr. 
Smith. DE. 4101 office hours: Vienna 103- 
.1-4 evenings. FRANCES POWELL HILL. 
I r»u8 *?Oth st. n w. —*M 

FARMS WANTED. 
DON’T EXPECT A PALACE Want small 
farm between Baltimore-Wash.: good house, 
water, elec.: near transportation: around 
¥3.000 cash: ex-enlisted man, 4 yrs. Armv. 

1 overseas: no brokers. Box 15* H. 
Star. I»* 
RENT SMALL FARM, up to 30 tillable 
acre*: livable home. within 30 miles D. C. 
RE. 4 14'.’. Kxl 4*»3«: weekdays X:30-5 ;»4* 

MONEY TO LOAN. 
lit AND -!nd TRUST LOANS— Prourpl 
and coui(foil, servlet*. Before borrowing 
call COLONIAL INVESTMENT CO SI 7 
llth It. n w HE. ItfiMI 
SALARIED I.ADlES, If you need money, 
see Mr. Green (strictly confidential'. 1(114 I 
K st. n w NATIONAL FINANCE CO. —23 
MONET ON SECOND TRUST — We will; 
buy second-trust notes. D. C nearby Md 
or Va Reasonable rates. NATIONAL: 
MORTGAGE * INVESTMENT CORF.. 1312 
N T are n w National 5833 
HOME LOANS—Low montnly payments. 
Ine.ludlna_principal. Interest and taita. 
FIRST FED ERA I. SAVINGS *• LOAN 
ASSOC.. S10 llth IV B.W Dl. 1870. 

MONEY TO LOAN <Covttimiri). 
WORKING GIRLS—You can borrow her* 
on Just your own signature. Low cost, 
fast service, complete privacy. Phone Mr. 
Petty at Decatur 1740 LENDERS. INC 
7710 Rhode Island ave 
RP.OKKKS. ATTENTION—We buy 7nd 
trust notes on D C Md. and Va houses 
and farms FULTON R GORDON. Owner 
14v*7 Eye st n.w. DI. 5770 til 8 p m. 
PIIONE LOANS—Dial Chestnut 744 4 and 
ask for Mi. Allen Tell him how much 
money you need and when you want it. 
He will arrange all the details for you 
without any fuss or bother. LENDERS. 
INC 078 North Moore st.. Rosslyn. Va. 

MONEY WANTED. 
■t,<MM»-FT. FRONTAGE, oavrd ro»d. »d- 
jolnin* new Washington Auxiliary Airport 
Utilities and natural gas shopping center. 
Oiling station, airport food concession possi- 
bilities Owner will Join in construction 
loan_Phone Sligo 1998._• 

GARAGES FOR SALE. 
FACTORY BUILT. slies 12x20 and 20x20 
STRAND BUILT, overhead doors Easy 
terms. Immediate delivery. Visit our dis- 
play of models. 1109 Jefferson Davis hwy 
Arlington, Va. Open 9 am. to 9 pm.. Sun- 
day and hjlldaya or phone JA 2164. 
STFEI. COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS tor ga- 
rage business, storage or manufacturing: 
very economical: erected complete DU- 
PONT IRON WORKS, INC. 1 1 tlti 1 Sth 
at. n_W.. NA. UTtiO (days): WO. .T.'oK (eve 
_i_ 'tn* 

GARAGES FOR RENT. 
7-CAR GARAGE for rent, located at 0009 
Poplar aVje., Takoina Park. Md. Suitable 
for storage or parking ot trucks. Call DI 
0405 after o P.m. • 

BKK K. GARAGE, centralis located n.w. 
Washington: immediate possession: JO mo 
Call Sligo 9587.___ 

_GARAGES WANTED. 
LOCATED NEAR 36th AND P STS. n w 
*6 per month. Please call MI. 1788. .—77 
7-CAR GARGE. preferably brick, in vicin- 
ity of 18th and Columbia rd by reliable 
tenant._Phone CO. 4797. 

_ r ‘-‘- 

_^MOTORCYCLES. 
SPECIALIZED REPAIR WORK by experts 
on all model motorcycles: replacement 
parts for all machines, cylinder reboring. 
INDIAN MOTORCYCLE SALES. 91 i 9th 
st. n.w. RE 0911. 
WHI/XKR BICYCLE MOTORS. JOT 55 plus 
tax. installed on new bicvcle: $if>n up 
579 S. 77 rd st Arl JA. 1754 7 1 • 
A.J.S. Alrel Triumph, Matchless Norton 
and Francis-Barnetl moi orcycies: some 
models ready for immediate delivery; 750 
cc and 500 cc models in stock See us 
now. Service on all makes of British 
machines. BRITISH MOTORCYCLE SALKS 
*.’014 M ft. n.w, RE. 507.7. 78 
HAKLEY-DAYIDsON. 1940. model 45 
almost new: will sell or trade 17 17 
Rhode Island a\e n e.. DU 7*77. —in 
INDIAN CHIEF, '79. buddy seat, saddle 
bugs; passed 40 D. C inspection. Can be 
seen at QUAKER CITY SHOP. 7107 14th 

MOTORCYCLES. 194 0 and 194 7 Harley 
Davidson 45-in.: ha\e to be seen lo be 
appreciated. Call VVA. 0177 after 5:70 
p.m. 71* 
’ll HARLEY DAVIDSON 45: A-l condition: 
saddle baas, spoilight. buddy *.eai See to- 
morrow. 0097 77nd pi. n w. EM 5071 

MOTORCYCLE. Matchless. 7 months old. 
excellent condition. CO.' 0708. 7077 
Woodley pi, n.w._ 

AUTOMOTIVE MISCELLANEOUS. 
PONTIAC OWNERS. ATTENTION! We 
have just received large shipment of good- 
quality seat covers in popular colors. They 
Wii: also fit other models of General Mo- 
tors cars. Prompt and neat installation 
if desired. ARCADE PONTIAC CO. 14:17 
Irvine st. n.w AD 8500. 
Al'TO LUGGAGE TRAILER, immediate de- 
livery: new shipment just arrived: the 
neatest one you've ever seen, suitable tor 
merchants, farmers, fishermen and tour- 
ine: low priced at ARCADE PONTIAC CO. 
1437 Irving st. n.w AD. 8500. Washing- 
ton's Largest Pontiac Dealer 
TRIICK BODIES REPAIRED and welded 
to pass inspection, new bodies made to 
your requirements. Truck liodv dept 
FRED S. GICHNER IKON WORKS. INC 
1-14 "4th st n.w.. Republic 3419. 
CAR REFIMSHED — Now is the time to 
have your car reflimhed by master Dainter.- 
in one of Washington’s largest modern 
automobile plants. Prewar quality pain' 
now available. Stop m for free estimate 
now' MANDRLL CHEVROIJST, 13th and 
Good Hope rd s.e.. AT. 4400 
NEW-TVPE TIRE RECAPPING by the Den- 
Nap electric process beautiful tread: 3- 
hour service: electric-treated sections if 
your lire fs cut See your tires being re- 
capped at ARCADE PONTIAC CO Wash- 
ington's Largest Pontiac Dealer. 14.17 
Irving st. II w AD. 8500. Quick, efficient 
service 
HEADLIGHT SERVICE, seal-beam tonver- 
sion kits: all woik guaranteed BARBER'S 
ESSO SERVICE. loth and Maine a\e. .vw 
EX. iol.i. —op SEAT COVERS, good selection for Dodge 
and Plymouth, also limited supply for 
other makes LEO ROCCA. INC, 4301 
Conn. ave. Phone EM 7000 —"4 
USED TIRES, pass, and truck DRISCOLL TIRE SERV Minnesota ave, and Hunt pi 
ne. LI, :'85!. TR fl«5fi 
CUSHMAN SCOOTER. 1940. fine hape 
new paint, valves just Rround. Call EX 
Uo40. ‘>0* 
WANTED, two 30x3>j tires for Model T 
Ford. Call GL. 4I5S between 4 and ti p m. 

SUPERCHARGER for Ford V-S Ko^or 
Mercury. EM 9848. NORTHWEST MO- 
TORS. 4401 Conn, ave_—si 

AUTO PAINTNG. 
AUTO PAINTING—Complete job. $35 up work guaranteed. GILBERT. 4103 Pa 
ave. ext. a.e. LI 3539 

„bor,y «nd framework 
COLUMBIA AUTO BODY Estimates given 
eve$. and weekdays. 901 North Quincy 
at.. Arlington. Va CH. 5174. _31 

TRAILERS. 
NEW HOUSE TRAILERS are on displa •- -awnsaiono SIC UU Ulima 
again and ready for immediate delivery Why wflt 3 or 4 months or longer for : 
trailer home when you can get one of th 
best-built trailers In America now W 
will trade, sell for cash, or will financ 
for as long as 34 months All trailer 
handled by this company have been offl 
jjjl'y Priced by OPA COLIE TRAILE1 
£Q- S?33,„Peor»1» »»*.. Silver Sprins 
MQ SI/. *"42. 
CASH FOR YOUR TRAILER—If you wisl 
to sell your house trailer for the highes 
cash price, call MR LADD. WO. 3331 
NEW AND USED TRAILER coaches fo 
sale; complete line of trailer parts an; 
accessories. Visit our new display room 
and stock depts. New home appliances ai 
riving daily. AMERICAN TRAILER CO. 
INC 4030 Wisconsin ave n.w WO 3331 
KARRYAI.L HAMPERS, new. de luxe, am 
Karryall utility trailers are on displav lo 
immediate delivery. COLIE TRAILER CO 
3333 

^ 
Georgia ave.. Silver Spring. Md 

NEW AND USED house trailers on 13 ti 
34 month terms. Metal luggage trailers 
Painting and repair service: also acres 
sories. Cash lor your trailer. RICHTEI 
TK/ILER SALES. Route 1, Berwyn, Md 
Tel. Tower 5035 
TRAILER RENTALS—Rent all-steel utilit' 
trailer, stake or covered. Also boat trail 
era, by day or longer: rentgl hours, 8 t< 
«: closed Sundays. Pick up trailer Sat 
afternoon for Sunday. AMERCAN TRAIL 
ER CO. 4030 Wisconsin ave WO. 3331 
HOUSE TRAILER for sale to private party 
*3.000. TA 5474 .'.917 7th at n.w 
Apt 3 —19 
TRAILER, all steel, used .3 months: nes 
tires, with waterproof top. Call Atlanti 
5170. 3001 Nelson pi. a.e —10 
LUGGAGE TRAILER—Inclosed waterproo Sportsman, custom built. I-wheel type 
Bargain. *13u. 1730 R. 1. ave ne "li* 
37-FT. ZEPHYR HOUSE TRAILER, electrlt 
refgr.. all metal. M. W MERRITT. Chern 
Hill Trailer Court. Berwyn. —19 
RENT A TRAILER—5-ft.. 7-ft 9-ft 
wheel automobile trailers: stake, box anc 
dump types; hour, day or week completi 
with hitch. RENT-.4-TRAILER CO .Tin: 
Lee hwy., Arlington. Va.. GL. 8830. 
WANTED AT ONCE—Small house trailer 
good condition not necessary, must bi 
very reasonable. Call Atlantic 9501. 31' 

AUTO TRUCK* FOR SALE. 
DODGE 1941 tow truck: crane, dual rear 
wheels, « good 9.00x1« 8-ply tires, 4- 
wheel drive, dandy motor, low mileage 
Falls Church lS’.’ft-R 19 
I.AKGK TRUCK, by the hour or job: hard- 
wood slabs, about 14" long. $ 1 ‘l per cord 
Call SINGFR. WA. 7784 —*.’4 
TRUCK. 1940 Dodge, van l12-ton: within 
OPA ceiling; $1,400 Call WALTER BFHE, 
LU. 1144 *»4* 
DODGE STAKE BODY TRUCK, must'sell 
$357 cash: within OPA ceiling. 1730 R I. 
ive. n.e. •»<)* 
FORD 1938 panel, low OPA ceiling price 
PARK CENTRAL VALET, 1800 r at. be- 
tween 4 and 7 p m —'>0 
1841 I'h-TOV flat bottom, good condi- 
tion. Call Ashton 6642 after 6 o'clock 
_—18 
ARMY SURPLUS TRUCKS bv Central 
Motor Co., authorized GMC truck dealer— 
A new group of trucks just received. 60 to 
choose from: some new. all guaranteed 

Stakes—1942 Chevrolet. 1 *a tons: 184*; 
GMC. SV* tons: J94:i Studebaker. 2'.a 
tons. PxH 

Dumps—184“: Chevrolet. tons; 1940 
Dodge, 1V» tons: 184': GMC. Vi tons 

Tractors—1942 White, model WA-126. 
air brakes. 11.00-70 tires 

Semitrailers, new—10-ton platform and 
stake, air brakes. 11.00-20 tires; under 
low celling 

Command cars—1947 Dodge l.-ton. 
Pickups—1842 Dodge, a.-ton, some with 

winches. 
Wreckers—1947 GMC. V/t tons. 
Jeeps—1942 Ford; 1947 Willvs. 
Vans—1942 GMC, 2'/a tons 

^Caterpillar tractor — Aliis-Chalmers. 
Bodies—10 and 12 steel-cargo bodies 

CENTRAL MOTOR CO .114.1 Lee hwy 
Arlington. Va. Daily and Saturday, H to H; 
Sunday. 10 to CH. 7000. 

To reach: Out through Georgetown, 
cross Key Bridge, turn right onto Lee hwy. 
(Route 211 or 29). drive I'j miles 

AUTO TRUCKS WANTED. 
ROPER BUYS THE TRUCKS, any make or 
model; spot cash. Call "ROPER," Du- 
pont 97(16, 20* 

PARKWAY" BUYS ALL MAKES, all body 
types, 1 vehicle or an entire fleet. Call 
"Lou" Allen, Ml. ottai, fur an honest high- 
Uullar appraisal. orTbring title and truck 
to PARKWAY MOTOR CO. .1061 M si. 
n w. <28 years ol fair dealing.)_—.'id 

AUTO TRUCKS FOR HIRE. 
VETERAN desires household moving and 
general hauling; any time, anywhere; 
refrigerators u specialty: vans and Makes 
reasonable FR 87(1(1. Ext. 7". — I!) 
VETERANS’ -4.HOUR SERVICE; moving 
and hauling of all kinds, by hour or 
load. Hobart 11700. • 

I.ET ME 1)0 YOUR HAULING In or out of 
city: specializing In building materials; 
reasonable rate. Call GE. until. —111 
VAN 'IRUCK -Pickup and delivery serv- 
ice. large or small Job. Call AD. 15.17, 

21* 
MARINE VET with 1 'i-ton truck desires 
general hauling lobs. One-ion trailer also 
available. AT. 2769. 2:t* 
VAN TRUCK, large or small Jobs: experi- 
enced help, prompt service: read, rates: 
local and long distance. TA. 79.'t7. 20* 
I HAVE 'll CHEVROLET!1 1-ton panel, 
would like steady work with reliable con- 
cern while driver Call HO 9807. —20 
LARGE TRUCK by the hour or job: hard- 
wood slabs, a juju t 14 inches long. *17 per 
tord. Call SINGER. WA. 7784. —26 

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE 
HORIZONTAL, | 
1 To surpass 
6 To diminish 

11 To stimulate 
12 To be in- 

dignant at 
14 Egyptian diety 
15 Cupola 
17 Poker stake ! 
18 German river 
20 Unusual 
23 Hint 
24 To require 
26 At no time 
28 Note of scale 
29 Of longer 

standing 
31 Person named 

for an office 
33 From a 

distance 
35 Comfort 
36 Falls to follow 

suit 
.13 ru.Nl OI H 

stairway 
42 Bovine 

quadruped 
43 Souvenir 
45 Roman 

emperor 
46 Consumed 
48 Ecclesiastical 

council 
•0 Tier 
51 Kind 
53 To redact 
55 Prefix: Down 
56 Three in one 
59 Expunging 

instrument 
61 Small drum 
62 Withered 

VERTICAL 
1 Outer coating 

of the teeth 
2 90 
3 Spanish hero 
4 Short jacket 
5 Citrus fruit 
6 Land measure 
7 To exist 
8 Man’s name 
9 Movable 

shelter 

Answer to Yesterday's I u 

[w 
lo 
jt-3 

10 Complete 
11 Goddess of 

peace 
13 Indian shelter 
16 Uniform 

19 Type of 
automobile 

21 Cry of the 
Bacchanals 

22 Archaic: 
sweetheart 

25 To put oft 
27 Ascended 
30 Rants 
32 More recent 
34 To depend 
36 To ridicule 
37 To gain by 

compulsion 
38 Trigonome- 

trical function j 
40 Ate away 
41 To decrease 
44 Systems of 

rules 
47 Silkworm 
49 Dreadful 
52 Vat 
54 Vicous 

substance 
57 Not any 
58 Comparative 

suffix 
60 Compass point 

Points for Poronts —»> edyth thomas WALLACE 

Mother's attitude toward hoviemakiug may affect her daugh- 
ter's future happiness more than she realizes. 

J This Not This 

Mother—Keeping household ac- 
counts and planning good meals for 
my family is the most interesting 
job I ever had. 

Daughter—I sure hope I'll be as 

good a homemaker as you are. 

Mother—Housework's the same 
old grind every day. oh. hello, 
Jean. I saved the breakfast and 
lunch dishes for you to do. 

Daughter—Believe me. I'm not 
ever going to get married. 

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE. 

In co-operation with OPA. ad- 
vertisements under Automobiles for 
Sale must include make, year, 
model, body type, price and state- 
ment "Within OP A Ceiling.'’ 

Bile K 1928 limited 1-pass, sedan; excel, 
condition; $1,295, under OPA ceiling. TR 
7203. —28 
BL'ICK 1929 no” 7-passenger limousine, 

•excellent condition; $1,200. within OPA 
ceiling. Call North 7521, between 10 a m 
and 5pm *20* 
BLICK 1929 Special 4-door touring sedan: 
looks good, needs motor; $585: under 
OPA ceilinR terms or cash. HERSON 
AUTO LOANS, 714 O st. —20 
BlICK 1037 5-passenger limited sedan, 
original black finish, brand-new custom- 
made seat covers and carpets, 7 good tires; 
in perfect condition throughout; $750 cash 
and terms: no trade required: below low 
OPA ceiling. ME. 8824. 22nd and L sts. 

! n w —20 
BLICK 19.22 sedan: belonged to school 
teacher: A-l condition, radio, 5 new tires: 

I $425. within OPA ceiling. AD. 7787. —22 
'CADILLAC J940 80 4-dr. sedan, radio, 
heater, perfect and clean: $2,142, OPA 
ceiling. NORTHWEST MOTORS, 4401 
Conn, ave. 22* 
CHEVROLET 1941 taxi with PUC; yellow 

; colors. DE 8458. 8 to 8 p m. 20* 
CHEVROLET 19.28 master de luxe 4-door 
sedan; r. and h : $4.27 as is. OPA ceiling 
BILL MOTOR SALES. 84 19 Georgia ave 
GE 885 J. —21 
CHEVROLET 19.28 coach, needs some re- 
pairs; will sell at celling price. $285. 
Call OV. 0218 21* 
CHRYSLER 1942 New Yorker 4-door sedan: 

■radio, heater, fluid drive and overdrive; 
perfect condition throughout; OPA ceiling 

,$1.88.2. LEEDS MOTOR CO 5100 Wis- 
consin ave OR. 4407. —20 
DODGE 1929 4-door sedan; fair condition 
ceiling price $.222. our price $285. 3734 
Georgia ave. n.w. —21 
DODGE J938 4 door sedan heater. 
2 spares, good condition lust passed in- 

spection; wthin OPA ceiling. $.250. 2814 
12th st n e MI. 8582. 
FORD 1920 model A six-passenger phaeton 

i or touring; something out of the mid-Vic- 
torian age. gone modern; $280, below OPA 

| ceiling. 801 H st. n.w. • 

FORD TAXI 1941: fair condition: $720. 
within OPA ceiling. MI. 5488. —20 
HI DSOX 1929 coach. 4 new tires, radio: 
$45o. below OPA ceiling 1257 Kennedy1 

; st. n.w. after 8 p.m. Thurs-day. 2 p.m. 
1 

! Saturday. 
-»< ua»i caicih 11 (.Uiiuuiuu, 

I passed J 946 D C. inspection; within OPA 
ceiling; $695. WA. 7661 before f> p m ?»o* i 
Ht'DSON 194M 4-door de luxe sedan; OPA 

i ceiling. $1,350. AD. 4350. Ext. 507. 
I HUDSON TERRAPLANE. 1936 M-dr : 4 new 
1 tires, good cond ; within OPA ceiling; $4X5. 
3639 Nichols ave. s.e ‘.*-6 p.m. Mo* 
HUDSON TERRAPI ANE 1936 sedan: ex- 
cellent condition: radio: private owner: 
$30M. 60, OPA celling price. 809 Port- 
land st. s.e. ]<>• 
JEEP. 1945: less than ‘1.500 mile.>; this 
car never entered -military service. No 
dealers. Can be bought for $950. Private 
owner TR 7 033. MMM 1 .‘ith st. n e. —MM 
KAISER-FKAZER—Taking orders for these 
sensational 1947 automobiles. CENTRAL 
MOTORS CO. .‘114.1 Lee hwy., Arlington 
CH. 7000. OX. 055M 
LINCOLN-ZEPHYR 1939 conv. club: new 
top. paint, tires. 1941 Mercury motor: 
$1,117, within OPA. 1 .‘515 Peabody st. 
n.w., Apt 105. 
MOTORETTES—New 1940. $445.60: dem- 
onstrates $311.60; immediate delivery;. 
80 miles on a gallon WASHINGTON MO- 
TORETTE DISTRIBUTORS. 8511 Coles- 
vilie rd., Silver Spring. Md. Open 9 to 
5 SH. 4400. —19 
OLDSMOBILE 1937 4-door sedan; good 
condition: OPA ceiling. $453. LEEDS 
MOTOR CO.. 5100 Wisconsin ave. OR. 
4407. —20 
OLDSMOBILE 1936 (6-cyl> 4-door tr 
sedan, black: radio and heater, very clean 
inside and out; good condition; within 
OPA ceiling. $376: private party. Pleas- 
ant 8537. 6-8 d m only. MO* 
PACKARD 1937 limo ; $800: under OPA 
Call any evening after 6 p.m., OV. 0937. 
PLYMOUTH 1930 sedan: fair condition: 
$‘.’65; within OPA ceiling. Don t phone. 
1730 R. I. ave. n.e. 20* 
PLYMOUTH 1937 panel delivery truck, 
$388, OPA ceiling price; excellent motor 
BILL MOTOR SALES. 6419 Ga, ave —Ml 
PLYMOUTH 1936 de luxe coach, with 1946 
new motor, new brakes, clutch, starter, 
carburetor, tire pump and tires, radio, 
heater, fan: trade for V-8 Ford 60-horse- 
power only and $300 cash. GL. M77H. 19* 
PONTIAC 1940 4-door sedan: fair con- 
dition: $800; beiow OPA ceiling. 418 8th 
st. s.e. *>0* 
PONTIAC 1934 8 M-door sedan for sale; 
$300, within ceiling. Apt. 1. 3813 Gaines- 
ville st. s.e.. Washington Mo. D. C. • 

STUDEB.AKER 1938 Commander Cruiser 
sedan: with heater: $490. under OPA 
ceiling; terms or cash. HERSON AUTO 
LOANS. 714 O st. —MO 
TAXICABS for sale ROBEY MOTOR 
SALES. 1MM0 Mt. Olivet rd. n.e. 
TAXICAB. 1941 Chrysler, with PUC; con- 
verted recently; excellent condition. AT. 
6496 19s 
or. N I) ALL SPECIALS— 
1924 Po-d Tudor _ $275 
1925 Dodge 4-door 295 
19.25 Hudson 4-door _ 

19.2* Plymouth 4-door _ 

1925 T>rraplane 4-door 
1925 Plymouth coupe 
1929 Studebaker station wagon 
194 1 Plymouth 4-door 
1927 Packard convertible 
1922 Buick 4-door 

All prices below OPA BENDA1.L 
PONTIAC. 1511 King at., Alexandria. Va. 
Overlook 1599 

_ —19 

275 
292 
4 22 
252 
915 
994 < 
297 
95 

AUTOMOBILES WANTED. 
BUIL'k, Chrysler. Dodge. Plymouth. Olds 
und Pontiac badlv needed to supply de-j 
mand of returning overseas veterans.! 
Highest prices paid for cleau cars. Drive j 
inside our modern parking building lor 
appraisal or call Mr. Miller at EX. 4890. 
RANDALL MOTORS. INC.. 1150 17th St. | 
n.w. (corner 17th and M> 
BIUCKS. Chevrolets. Fords. Pontlacs or ! 
any make of car that has had good tare. 
We need them and wUl pay the highest I 
celling price. SI HAWKINS, J222 14th 
st. n.w DU 4455. 
BUICKS WANTED—I will pay the highest' 
casn dollars, any make, any model. 
WILLIAMS AUTO 8ALES. R. I. ave. at; 
20th «t. n.e Adams 8244 
BllICK OR PACKARD '41 or ’42. for pri- 
vate party: must be clean and low mileage. ! 
THELMA. CO 6082. —21 
CHEVROLETS, any make, any model 
highest orices D»id. PARKWAY MOTOR I 
CO., 3061 M it. n.w., MI. 0185. —21 ( 

AUTOMOBILES WANTED (Cent) 
CHKVBOLETS—Cash for your rar. no rod 
tape SCHLEGEL * GOLDEN. 257 Carrol! 
st.. Takoma Park, D C Georgia 3300 
CHEVROLET OWNERS, gar averv dollar 
your car is worth. EM 9754 J. Dewar 
Rice CENTRAL MOTOR SALES, 4432 
Conn. a\c. 
DODGES, any make, any modal: highest 
prices paid. PARKWAY MOTOR CO 
1051 M st. n.w.. MI. 0185. —71 
FORDS—Cash lor your car no rad tap*. 
SCHLEGEL & GOLDEN. “57 Carroll st 
Fakoma Park. D C Georgia 3300. 
FORDS, any make any modal: highest 
aricas PR.d PARKWAY MOTOR CO 3051 
VI st n.w, MI. 0185. —31 
l ORD OWNERS, get every dollar your car 
ls"h>nh- EM- Bob Turrett. CENTRAL 
MOTOR SALES. 4432 Conn. ave. 
FORDS WANTED—i Will pay the highes 
ash dollars: any make, any model WIL- 

1IAMS AUTO SALES. R. I. ave. at 20th 
>t n e. Adams 8344 
NASH WANTED—I will pay the highest 
cash dollars: any make, any mode! 
WILLIAMS AUTO SALES, R. I. ave. at 
30th st n.r Adams 8344 
PLYMOUTHS. any make, any model: high- 
■st prices paid. PARKWAY MOTOR CO 
1051 M st. n.w.. MI. 0185. —21 
PLYMOUTHS—Cash for your car. no red 
ape. SCHLEGEL <fc GOLDEN. 257 Carroll 
it., Takoma Park, D C. Georgia 3300. 
PLYMOUTH OWNERS, get every dollar 
your car ls worth EM 9754. Bob Terrett. 
CENTRAL MOTORS SALES. 4432 Conn. aTe 
PONTIAC OWNERS, get every dollar your 
car is worth. EM. 9754. J. Dewey Rice. 
CENTRAL MOTORS SALES. 4432 Conn, ave 
PONTIAC OWNERS—If you are planning 
to sell your car. see Jack Blank first. 
Highest cash prices and courteous service. 
ARCADE PONTIAC CO.. Washington's 
largest Pontiac Dealers, 1437 Irving st 
n.w.. AD. 8500 
STUDEBAKER WANTED—I will pay the 
highest cash dollars: any make, any model 
WI1 LIAMS AUTO SALES, R. I ave at 
20th st. n.c. Adams 8344. 
CASH AT ONCE—Top-dollar prices at 
COAST-IN PONTIAC. 407-423 Florida ave. 
h e. AT 7200. Open evenings 
HOLD IT Just a minute! To get the high- 
est cash price for your car. regardless of 
condition, make or year, drive in or call 
DU. 2877. 1717 Rhode Island ave. n e 
BRENTWOOD MOTOR CO. Open 9am 
until 9 p.m 

uiviii v.i^n ur r>n —— 

Don’t sell until you see us; need 100 
cars—1930 to 1942 cars; absolutely 
high cash Drice. If car Is paid for. will 
give you cash. If car is not paid for. will 
pay off balance and pay cash difference 
BARNES-SANDERS MOTORS. Washington s 
oldest exclusive used-car dealers. See Mr 
Barnes for appraisal. All cash or certified 
check. Only one location. Drive in open 
lot. i300 14th. corner N st. n.w Open 
8:30 to 5. closed on Sunday. Call North 
11 1L for appraisal. 
OUT-OF-TOWN CASH BUYERS available, 
be sure to get their big cash price for 
your car. Adams 8344. WILLIAMS AUTO 
SALES. R. I. ave. at 20th st. n.e. 
CHRYSI ER-PLYMOI TH DEALER will pay 
the maximum cash price for any desirable 
car WHEELER. INC. 4800-48*20 Wis- 
consin. OR. 1020. S to 6:30. Closed Sun 
1 RGENTLY NEEDED—All types of used 
cars; get high cash price now GENE 
CASTLEBERRY 1040 Banning rd. FR 

"WIN WITH WINN"—Top price for your 
car. never too new. never too old wnl 
come to your home or office; plenty parking 
space. Open eves, and Sundays. WINNS 
MOTORS. 159 Florida ave. n.e EX. 2698 
•1720 Georgia ave n.w RA 7422 
TOP DOLLAR FOR YOUR CAR. regardless 
of make or model; immediate cash MAN- 
HATTAN AUTO A RADIO CO Tth at U 
sts. n.w. Used car dealers for 31 years 
REAL ESTATE SALESMAN in desperate 
need of a good car. any make or model 
Pay all ca*h. CO 35'. 8. —28 
SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL. POHANKA 
SERVICE, 1126 20th st. n w. District 
9141. 
TO GET TOP CEILING PRICE, call Bob 
Cook. COOK MOTOR CO N. H. ave. and 
L n.w ME 8824. DI. 9526 
AN HONEST PRICE for your Plymouth. 

Dodge, De Soto or Chrysler SID WELL- 
BORN MOTORS. Chryslei -Plymouth deal- 
ers SOOO Georgia ave. SH. 450o 
SALESMAN wants a clean used car; must 
be in good condition: any make or model 
will pay up to $1,000 in cash. TA. 5022. 
Call any time. —21 
VETERAN needs 1937-1939 car: private 
owner only; will pay cash. Call AT. 8210. 

— 19 
ABSOLUTELY TOP VALUE for your car at 
McKee! As new-car produrtion increases 
the price of your car is bound to take a 
big drop. Sell it today to McKee at to- 
day’s top price. Delay is bound to co.-f. 
you money, so come see McKee today! 
We ll also give you a priority number tc 
make you among the first to get a new 
Pontiac. For top prices see McKEE- 
PONTIAC. 1828 L st. n.w ME. 04O(). 
EX-GI needs clean car desperately; will 
pay top price, all cash. Please phone CO. 
8343 evenings before 9 p.m. —19 
VETERAN will pay cash ceiling price for 
1940 to 1942 model car. Phone DE. 0741. 

—19 
VETERAN urgently in need of 1941-42 
Pontiac 2-door sedan. Will pay ceiling 
for car in eood condition. Call DI. 5268 
after 5 p.m. 19* 
SMALL SEDAN. Cash. Private nartv 
SH. 1228. 19 
VIRGINIA BEACH. VA.—2 lots free and 
clear of all encumbrances; will exchange 
for good used car After d Dm. GL. 
1145. 101.5 No Kentucky at.. Arl. —19 
INDIVIDUAL, requiring dependable trans- 
portation in work, will pay cash for clean 
sedan or club coupe up to J940. GE. HI Id. 

20* 
VETERAN, family man. urgently needs 
tood late-model car for new job, all cash. 
-H. 0060. —24 
VET needs good car. any make; cash. No 
dealers Call any time. FR. 7.'U)H. 20* 
YOUNG DOCTOR, veteran, just starting 
jut. badlv needs good used car at fair 
price. No dialers. AD. 4159, if you can 
Telp me 20* 
EX-ARMY OFFICER urgently needs '38 or 

59 automobile in good condition. Call 
WO. 1570 between d and 9 p.m. —20 
WILL PAY a good price tor a clean used 
•ar. No dealers. WO. 7H80. —2ft I 
WILL PAY CASH for 1930-38 Chev Pont .) 
?lym or Dodge coupe, in good cond no 
iealers. GE. 0038 after d p.m. 
AR IN GOOD CONDITION, late model. ! 

:ash: no dealers. DI. 8838. 
JFFICFR needs good car; will pay cash 
:all FR 1920. —21 j 
S’AVY VETERAN needs light sedan or 
:oupe. 1038-40; must be in good running 1 

condition. HI 1H52-W. 22* | 
’AR WANTED: ex-serviceman: Chev. or j 
3lymouth. 1940 or later. Call before 
1 pm. EM 5303. 22* 
IADIO ENGINEER will Day cash to 
jrivate owner for 1937-1041 Plymouth. 
Chevrolet or Ford, in good condition, 
iox 358-H. Star *30• 
^AVY I IF.UT. desires medium-sire car. 
1041 or 1942. 0 or light 8, clean and good 
iondition. AT. 6796. II* 

I 

Goren on Bridge 
Both sides vulnerable South deal*. 

* Q 105 4 
t? K 10 8 
OA6 
+ A J95 

4 J 9 7 2 v A — 

VQ6 52 _ <?J97.1 
OQJ83 _ 0 10 74 
* K 

8 
* Q 8 7 6 4 3 

* A K 8 8 3 
<y A4 
0 K952 
* 10 2 

The bidding 
South West North 
1 * Pass 3 * 
4 V Pass 5 O 
5 * Pass 6 * 
6 * Pass Pass 

Opening lead, two of hearts. 
When adverse distribution has 

rendered shaky a contract soundly 
reached in the bidding, strict econ- 
omy may be dictated in the manage- 
ment of lesser cards such as 10s and 
nines, and sometimes even eight 
spots. The promiscuous play of a 10 
cost several declarers their contract 
when the above hand was played in 
the National men's pair champion- 
ship, recently held in Brooklyn, N. Y. 
This event was carried off by Wal- 
demar Von Zedtwitz and Mitchell 
Barses of New York. Though com- 
ing close on several occasions. Von 
Zedtwitz had never previously gained 
this title, and he now has won every 
event on the roster but one. The 
National mixed pair championship 
has continued to elude him through 
the years. 

East 
Pass 
Pass 
Pass 
Pass 

me iup score on me deal shown 
was gained by the baron and his 
partner, who fulfilled a final contract 
of six no-trump. Most pairs, how- 
ever- chose to play the hand at six 
spades and in several instances went 
down to defeat. The bidding indi- 
cated is regulation in all respects: 
the only bid calling for comment is 
North's six-club bid. On the sur face, 
it may appear to be pointless, inas- 
much as a slam is forced in any 
event, by such action. But the point 
to this ace showing bid in tourna- 
ment play is that it may enable part- 
ner to contract for a slam in no- 
trump, which yields 10 points more 
and may result in a top score on the 
particular deal. 

The deuce of hearts was opened 
and the nine forced declarer’s ace. 
The play of the king of spades re- 
vealed the bad trump break and 
declarer realized that he would not 
be able to ruff out his diamonds and 
pick up West’s trumps. He extracted 
the spades and then decided to go 
for the club suit. In doing so, he 
led the 10 of clubs. This was cov- 
ered by the king, perforce, and de- 
clarer was able to build up only two 
club tricks, which left him one short 
of his contract. 

It will be seen that the proper play 
from the South hand is the deuce of 
clubs. Nothing is to be gained bv 
playing the 10 first. That card can 
be used to finesse next time. True 
enough, proper technique will be- 
come material only if West has a 
singleton honor, but since such a 
holding is not beyond the stretch of 
imagination, why not allow for it? 
Particularly since it can be done at 
no cost whatever. 

(Copyright. 1946, by Churle* H Goren > 

Take My Word for It 
Bv FRANK COLBY. 

Handbook of Practical English. 
This week's slip o’ the tongue: 

“The dog wants in.” 
This common expression violates 

both logic and grammar. "In” is a 
simple preposition, and one cannot 
“want” a preposition, or ever hope 
to get one. Right: The dog wants 
to come in. 

From an insurance advertisement: 
"This policy is very unique—one of 

the most unique ever written.” 
Unique 1s a French loan word, 

from the Latin unicus, “alone, only, 
sole.” Hence, anything that .is 
unique stands alone—the only one 
in existence. Unique, then, cannot 
be qualified. 

In short, if a thing is unique. It Is 
unique, and that ends the matter. 

The words continual and contin- 
uous should be carefully distin- 
guished. They are not synonymous. 
Note the difference in meaning: 

Continual: “Frequently repeated,” 
as: He was annoyed at the continual 
interruptions. 

Continuous: “Without cessation or 

interruption; never ending.” as: The 
wind blew continuously for 12 hours 
He was awarded a jeweled button 
for 25 years’ continuous service. 

ICopyright, 1840, Bell 8yndic»t*. Inc.) 

LIFE'S UKE THAT 

* ■ -- ^ 1 

"Wouldn’t it be easier, dear, to 
buy tomatoes already canned?’* 

LAFF-A-DAY 

He s no great shakes as a work- 
er, but he’s a whiz at keeping the 
:rows out of the cornfield!” 

LETTER-OUT 

Remove one letter from each word and 
rrante to spell the word called tor. 
Tint the letter oppoatte the word trom 
rhtch you have removed It. It you have 
Lettered-Out correctly lt’a eniraver a 
ool. 

Ameer to Yaaterdav'a l^tter-Oet. 
8> STARTLE-LATTER (more recent >. 
E) DEVOTEE-VETOED idlaapproved), 
Tl METERINC.-REOIMEN la diet). 

s; 


